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H ' One Postmastor Gives Feud as Reason

I' , : for Resigning Dynamiting-- of

H an Arkonsas Office.

HI

H WASHINGTON, March 1. Postmaster
H w 13. S. ParneH" of Junction. Union county,
H Ark., has resigned hl3 office, and In his
H letter to tho Postmastor-Gonora- l Bays tho
HI actlpn Is duo to a political feud, to cscapo
HI which he Is going to leavo tho State.

H LITTLE ROCK. Ark., March 1. Former
HJ Postmastor Parncll Is said to havo moved
HJ to Oklahoma, where he has a brother.
HJ Tho latter recently resisted a requisition
HJ from tho Governor of Arkansas on a
HJ ' chargo of ombezzlcmont, alleged to havo
H been committed In Union county, Arkan- -

una. Uion a hearing tho Governor of
Oklahoma refused to honor tho requlsl-- H

llon- - 11 was alleged that It would bo un-- H

sflfo fo1' Parncll to return to Union coun-H- J
ii--

. Arkansas.
Tho Tuckor-Parnc- ll feud had Its origin

HJ at Eldorado, Guy B. Tucker, then City
Marshal, headed tho faction In opposition

HJ to tho Parnella.
In a street light sovoral of tho Parnella

HJI wcro s'&ln, Tucker was wounded and Con-H- H

stablo Dcarlng was killed. A fow months
HJ later Tucker killed another of tho Par-H- JI

nells. He has not boon trlod on tho
HJ charge. All tho parties to alio feud aro
HJ whlto men.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 1. Con- -
HM tllctlng reports reach hero concerning tho
HM dynamiting of tho postofflco at Humphrey,
HJI Ark. Ono report says tho act was com- -

HJ mlttcd with robbery us tho motive. An- -

HJ other Is that It Was prompted by prejudice
HJI k against J. E. Greer, tho negro postmaster.
HJI At Humphrey It Is said that Postmaster
HJI Greer Is In Little Rock, but Inquiries hero
HJ havo failed to locate him. it In also rc- -

HJ ported from Humphrey that Greer has
HJI expressed a dcslro to resign. Tho post- -
HH ofllco was situated In tho store of A. B.
HH Quetcrmous, and has recently been In
HJ chargo of a negro girl and man, as dopu- -
H ties of Grccr.

TWELFTH INFANTRY

FOR THE PHILIPPINES

SAN FRANCISCO. March l.-- The United
States army transport Sherman sailed to-- (

day for tho Philippines via Hdnolulu. SheI carried tho Twelfth Infantry, commanded
by Col. J. "V. Bubb, 400 Infantry and 100

I cavalry recruits, besides a largo number
' of officers and passengers

In her hold wcro 1500 tons of army sup- -
plies. Before her departure tho transport
was inspected by MoJ Gen. MacArthur.

.H Capt. F. L. Winn of tho Twelfth Infantry
did not sail with tho regiment, as ho has
Just been appolntod an aldo on tho staff
of Gen. MacArthur.

THAT GRAND TRUNK

PACIFIC BILL

OTTAWA. Ont, March 1. Tho Gov-
ernment has announced tho modification
of tho Grand Trunk Pacific bill, which
will be submitted to Parliament. It had
been found that the provisions of tho

: original measuro were Impractical In somo
cases and tho .construction of this newI lino was for a tlmo
looked upon as an Impossibility. Tho

j time tor completing the lino under tho
I provisions of the now measure Is cxtend- -

ed to 1911. On tho mountain section of tho
road tho Government will guarantee tho
bonds to tho extent of 75 per cent of tho
cost of construction Tho Government
will not take possession of the road In tho
event of failure of tho Grand Trunk Pa-- ,
clflc to pay Intorest on Its bonded Indebt-
edness until tho payments are five years
behind time.

The deposits of $5,000,000 of the road's
funds required under tho orlglnlal con-
tract will bo released at an earlier period
In the construction of tho road.

PICKETING BY STRIKERS
HELD TO BE ILLEGAL.

CHICAGO. March 1. Tho Appel- -
lato court today reaffirmed that f
picketing by strikers Is Illegal. Tho

l 4- - decision upheld an Injunction
against striking iron moldcrs Issued

4- - by Judge Holdom on petition of the 4--

4-- Illinois Malleable Iron company. f

HERE'S A FAMILY MIX

THAT IS PECULIAR

CHICAGO. March 1. Becoming the
sister of her own children is the situa-
tion of Mrs. Minnie Krueger, who, with
her four sons, has been legally adopted

1 by William R. A, Wodrlch and Ills wifeI N This unique arrangement resulted
H through the deslro of Mr, and Mrs.

5 Wodrlch to make Mrs. Krueger, who
had lived with them since she was 7
years old, their legal daughter. Mrs.
Krueger, who Is a widow, Is 25 years

i old, and her four children, William.
Paul, Arthur and John, who now be-
come her legal brothers, are 9, G, 4 and 1
years old respectively.

Not only do the children become
brothers to their mother, but should Bhe
remarry they would be brothers-in-la-

to their stepfather.

"GET OUT OF TOWN

I OR GO TO WORK"

Thirty-Seve- n Striking Miners in
Colorado Camp Arrested for

Vagrancy. . v .I '
TELLURIDE, Colo., March

Rutan. assisted by a detachment of tho
military, arrested thirty-seve- n striking
miners on tho charge of vagrancy. They

- wcro taken before Judge Holmes, who
fined twenty-fiv- e of them and discharged

, the root. He gavo them until 2 o'clock to-
day to decido whether they would go to
work and have their lines suspended as aconsequence. Otherwise, he said, they
would havo to leave town or go to Jail,

First Train Over the Ice.
IRKUTSK, Siberia, March 1. The

first complete train traversed Lake Bal- -
i kal on the Ice railroad at 11 o'clock thisIj; morning. It consisted of twenty-fiv- e

cars
I Prince Khllkoff, Minister of. Public

Works and Railroads, was present-
wnen tnc start was made.

H :jti A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
H ir Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud- -

HHH j l lng Piles. Your druggist will refundHHH ft money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cure you In G to 14 days. 50c

BLi

M His aim was not surer than that of ?
.j Hood's Sarsaparilla, which always H Iw

Be sure to take .I5! J
I

Spring it will rid you of that humor that MSThis you break out, that takes away your appe- - H
and strength and makes you feel sick. m H

m Take Hood's Pills, also, if you are bilious or S HP constipated. fk ' H
j E. 8. Bortscbio, Hannibal, Ohio, Bays: " I took Hood's jj 1

jfj Sarsaparilla in the spring and it purified my blood and L
mo a good appetite, and mado me feel much better." I

Maggio Perkins, Yale, Ills., eays: " We have used I H
Sarsaparilla in our family for years and have alwayc $

it as represented, a good spring medicine." 1 -

IgavoRalph Rust, Willis, Mich., says: "This spring pimples IH
my face and troubled mo very much about sbav- - jj H

I took a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and the pirn-- H H
arc nil pone." H BP

Mrs. William Howell, Quogue, N. Y., says: "I have 1 BB
n. ueing Hood's Sarsaparilla in my family for years as ffl

i a spring medicine. Have found nono equal to it." Wm

j
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CRACK IN THE SKULL
KILLED BEN HADDOCK

Autopsy Held by County Physician Mayo Throws New
Light on the Tragedy of Monday

Night.

An abnormally thin skull Is said by
.doctors to account for tho death of
Benjamin K. Haddock, who died Mon-

day night, after a tussle with his
George E. Porter. The autopsy,

which was held nt Joseph "William Tay-

lor's undertaking parlors hist night by
County Physician H. N. Mayo and As-

sistant County Physician Odell, showed'
Haddock's heart and other internal or-

gans to be in good condition. A slight
fracture of the skull behind the left ear
and an abrasion on the left arm at the
elbow were the only signs of violence
to be found.

Tho fracture of the skull must havo
been tho cause of death, although, the
physicians say, such an Injury would
not, under ordinary circumstances,
prove serious. Owing to tho unusual
thinness of the bone the fracture could
have been produced by a very moderate
blow and It Is possible that mero press-
ure on the head caused It. Coroner
Clark and County Attorney Wcstervelt
were present at tho autopsy and took
notes.

The Coroner has ordered an Inquest,
to begin at 10.30 this morning. All who
were present at the struggle between
Porter and Haddock, Including Mrs.
Porter. Haddock's daughter, and Mrs.
Haddock, will be examined.

Porter was held In the city Jail all
day yesterday and was refused permis-
sion to see visitors. No corilalnt avIU
bo filed against him .until iTTr.r the In-

quest.
YOUNG PORTER TALKS FREELY.

Porter, who is only 21 years old, told
his story last night, apparently without
reserve. lie said1:

"It was a great ourprlsc to me to
learn what had happened last night. I
thought tho worst charge they could
bring against me was wlfe-beatln- g,

and that did not worry me, because I
knew It was not so. I hooked up the
horse and wagon, intending to take the
midnight train to Ogden. 1 put a
guitar In the bundle and my wife took
It out. We chewed the rag about It

and I picked it up and' was going to
smash It over the atove. I threw It
over my shoulder and It hit my wife,
who was standing behind me, cutting
a gash over her eye. I did not know I
had hit her, but one of her sisters raw
the blood and ran over to the house,
telling the old man that I was killing
my wife.

"Haddock came running over and) I
met him on the doorstep Without say-
ing a word he hit me on the eye with
the stub of his arm. I clinched with
him and threw him down. I don't know
which one of us was on top, but It
seems to jne I was at tho bottom. His
wife and the children piled on top of
us and I thought It was time for me to
got out, so I crawled out.

HE OFFERED HIS HAND.
"When Ben got up I offered him my

hand and told him that I was willing
to treat him as a w should If
he would) act square with me. He re-

fused to take my hand and call It off.
We was standing chewing the rng and
I thought everything would' be settled
all right, when Jake Carrlck came up
carrying a club and apked what the
trouble was about. I told him It was
none of his affair, and had some words
with him. The old man kept getting
madder and madder, and finally I told
my wife that we had better go to keep
out of trouble.

"I was not drdnk. I had had three
glasses of beer and' that was all. We
took supper nt Ben's- house and every-
thing was pleasant there then. We
were laughing and joshing, and when I
asked permission to leave a machine on
the porch he said I must put It in the
house, where It would not be damaged
by the rain.

"My wife is 22 years old. We had
been married about eighteen months
and never had any trouble before."

Porter said he was confident that
Haddock's head did not strike anything
when he fell, and he wao at a loss to
account for the fracture of the skull.
The young man talks like one who has
nothing to conceal, and It is Impossible
to believe that he really desired to do
any serious harm to his father-in-la- w

because of the childish quarrel he had
had with his wife.

r
X A FEW BANK NOTES IN CIRCULATION. X

WASHINGTON, March 1. Tho monthly circulation statement Issued by
f- the Comptroller of tho Currency shows that at tho closo of business February

4-- 29, 1901, the total circulation of national bank notes was $430,324,310, an lncrcaso
4-- for the year of f47,525,4G5 and an Increase for tho month of

PRESIDENT JOSEPH F. SMITH
WILL TELL STORY FIRST

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

this afternoon reported favorably the
nomination of Smith Woollcy to be er

In charge of the Boise (Ida.) as-
say ofllc'e. The committee declined to
send for Special Agent Ball's report,
upon which the charges against Wool-le- y

are based. The fight against con-
firmation will now be made on the
floor of the Senate. Senator Teller will
Introduce a resolution calling on tho
Secretary of the Treasury for all pa-
pers In the case.

The nomination was taken up in ex-
ecutive session of the Senato today and
Senator Teller offered a resolution call-
ing upon the Secretary of the Treasury
for copies of the reports concerning
Judge Woolley's record In tho employ-
ment of the Government in Idaho. He
explained In support of the resolution
that he had made an effort to bring the
Information before the Committee on
Finance, but the Republican members
had put him oft from time to time and
finally had voted not to send for the re-
ports.

Ho said he understood that the re-
ports sustained two charges of black-
mail, and that the offenses had been
committed while Judge Woolley was
Berving as a collector of Internal reve-
nue.

Republican Senators denied that se-

cret service officials who conducted the
Investigation of the charges had con-
victed Woolley of the offenses charged,
and In opposition to the resolutions said
that the reports are on file at the
Treasury department, where any Sena-
tor may examlno them without pub-
licity,

Senator Dubola today introduced, and
the 6ame was passed, a concurrent
resolution to bring forth all bills re-
garding lands within the five-mil- e limit,

which had passed the House and back
to tho Senate. He will now introduce
a concurrent resolution to permit the
engrossing clerk to correct an error In
the bill which occurred In the Land of-

fice. Senator Dubois says only a day
or two will be required to perfect the
bill, which will then be passed by both
houses at once.

Senator Kearns accompanied Sena-
tors Mitchell and Fulton of Oregon to
the Interior department, where a con-
ference was held with Forester Pin-ch- at

regarding the granting of a right
j of way through the Blue Mountain for-
est reservo In Oregon, for the purpose
of extended the Sumpter Valley rail-- ,
road, In which Utah people are Inter-
ested. Mr. Plnchat agreed to give the
permit desired, provided assurances
were given that the road will be con-
structed.

Senator Kearns had a long confer-
ence with Admiral Walker, chairman
of the Isthmian Canal commission to-

day regarding positions for some of his
constituents.

The Senator also talked with Chief
' Forester Plnchat regarding forest re- -.

serves in Utah, with special reference
to the Aquarius reserve and those in

I contemplation, and requested that be- -'

fore any more lands be set aside for
forest reserves that he be given oppor-
tunity to be heard. He was assured
this would be done.

The Senator has received from Capt.
Black of the Desert post, Indian war
veterans, a list of those who would con-
sidered in the event that the Senator's

I bill providing for the pensioning of vot-- I
erans of the Indian wars in Utah is

I passed.

PORT ARTflOR REPORTED

TO HAVECAPITULATED

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

ready on short rations, and that prices of
foodstuffs aro exorbitant.

Few if any of the clvlllana aro left,
but there are enough to feed to occasion
anxiety on tho part of tho authorities,
and hunger Is feared icoro than the Jap-ane-

shells.

UNDER COVER OF

DARKNESS OF NIGHT

Japan Sending Thousands Upon
Thousands of Troops Into

.. . Korea.

VICTORIA, B. C, March 1. The
Royal Mall steamer Empress of India
arrived tonight from Japan. The most
interestlngr; portion of her news from
the Orient was that Japan was ship

ping vast numbera of troops by night
aeroys to Korea,

No troops are moved by day, and no
man knew when he would be called
away. Officers were missed from
club9, and men from their accustomed
haunts, and the explanation was that
they had been summoned during the
night, shipped aboard) the transports
and destined for Korea.

It Is estimated by passengers who
have been observing that Japan had at
least 0,000 troops landed on the Korean
shore bofore the Empress of In-
dia sailed, and they were going over
nightly, many thousands at a time.

It is understood that the dispatch of
troop3 Is to continue until 200,000 men
are at the disposal of the Japanese Gen-
erals at the front.

British merchant vessels of largo ton-
nage were being bought up hurriedly
by cable from the owners in Britain.

One Captain, Williamson, of the Dun-
dee, Scotland, steamer Arara, had to
clear out of his vessel on three hours'
notice at Kobe. No sooner was the
last seaman off the boat with his dun-
nage than Japanese troop service men
swarmed aboard and began erecting
wooden bunks everywhere for all tho
troops that could be packed on and un- -

dor decks. The Arara actually sailed
for an unknown destination on the
Korean- side the same night loaded with
troops, baggage and munitions of war.

The India brought over 100,000 gold
yen In boxes for trans-shipme- to San
money Is In payment for supplies
bought from United States merchants.

CASSiNI HAS A GHAT

WITH SECRETARY HAY

Russian Minister Discusses Anti-Americ-

Peeling in Russia
and Blames Newspapers.

WASHINGTON, March l.-- An Impor-
tant conference, lasting inoro than an
hour, occurred between Secretary Hay
nnd Count Casslnl today. Tho growing

In Russia against Americans
and the continued attacks of certain por-
tions of the American press upon Russia
was tho main subjects discussed.

Count Casslnl oIbo Informally Inquired
about tho report that the Commercial
Cable company had applied for landing
privileges at Guam for a cablo from that
Island to Japan. Ho was assured by Mr.
Hay that this Government at present was
considering no such application.

The Embassador did not give any Inti-
mation as to what tho attitude of his
Government would bo In this matter. Tho
Associated Press dispatches from StPetersburg, however, havo stated that
thu Russian Government would view
askance tho granting of such privileges
by this Govornmont, and It Is assumed
that this Government has declined for tho
present to consider such an application.

BLAMES PRESS.
To a correspondent of the Associated

Press Count Cosaini said that tho Russian
people long since had learned to regard
tho peopl of this country as their fast
friends, and that It had been a bitter dis-
appointment to them to find American
newspapers attacking the Russian Gov-
ernment, the Russian peoido and Russian
policies, lie said the first feeling of his
Eeoplo had been one of painful surprise,

this Is now crystallizing Into a
doplorablo feeling of unfriendliness.

"Tho tono of Russian newspapers," said
tho Embassador, "a consequence of the
tono of rrany American newspapors, Is
beginning to tako a very painful direc-
tion In their references to tho United
States, and In my opinion It Is In tho in-
terest.1! of both countries that some meas-
ures shall be taken to check this beforo It
Is too late.

"Fortunately tho relations of the two
Governments continue, as always, abso-
lutely friendly, and for this reason I am
hopoful that tho present unfriendly atti-
tude on tho part of the press of the two
countries will not be lasting.

GOVERNMENTS FRIENDLY.
"Tho friendliness of tho American nnd

Russian Governments, It 13 my belief,
furnishes the basis for tho restoration and
preservation of tho traditional friendship
of their two .peoples, and I hope some
means may bo found for tho latter to
reach a better understanding."

"What Is tho cause of tho present un-
friendly policy of tho Russian press to-
ward this country?" the Embassador was
asked.

He responded: "It Is the constant un-
friendly feeling expressed In many Amor-lea- n

newspapers against Russia. I am
sure that when these attacks, which so
far as Russia can see are without cauye.
end the relations of Russia and tho United
States will no longer be clouded.

"I am convinced of this because a care-
ful analysis of tho criticism expressed In
this country falls to show any real ground
for the bad feeling which evidently
prompts them. My people naturally can-
not understand these attacks upon them,
and have asked In all seriousness the rea-
son for them. For example, one roason
whicii has been advanced is that thiscountry Is displeased that Russia was

to evacuato Manchuria last October.
It was tho earnest hope of my Govern-
ment that It would be possible to with-
draw Its troops from Manchuria at that
tlmo. The necessity of safeguarding our
peculiar and predominant position there,
a position which has been recognised by
all the powers, made it Impossible for tho
evacuation to tako place wlt.i safety.
This, In plain words. Is the reason why It
has been Impossible for tho evacuation to
tako place "

ODDS AND ENDS OF NEWS
PROM THE FRONT.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 1. Mall
advices from Vladivostok say that 500
Chinese brigands are terrorizing the
district of Nlnguta. Their leader, n,

proclaims himself Invulnerable
to bullets.

Advices received by mall from Ir-
kutsk, Siberia, say that local firms
whoso employees have been called into
the service of the army are continuing
to pay the married men full wages and
the unmarried men halt pay.

Letters from Vladivostok dated Feb-
ruary 17th say that the warships In the
harbor on that date were the Rossla,
Gromobol and Rutlk and the transport
Moskova. The port was frozen hard
and the Ice breaks were scarcely able
to clear the channel.

Two Japanese attempted to blow up a
dock at Vladivostock, but did not suc-
ceed. They escaped.

A Japanese barber at Vladivostok,
deeming himself Insulted by a Russian
officer, shot him dead and then dramat-
ically announced that ho was a captain
on the Japanese general staff and was
not used to taking insults.

ANTI-AMERICA- N FEELING-SUBSIDIN-

IN RUSSIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 1. All
the papers here print prominently this
morning, but without comment, Com-
mander Marshall's report of the Vlcks-bur- g

Incident off Chemulpo, Korea, and
tho reasons assigned In the United
States for his not uniting In tho protest
of the naval commanders against tho
adtlon of .the Japanese. These state-
ments will doubtless clear up the mis-
apprehension existing here concerning
the affair.

Coming simultaneously with the an-
nouncement that the State department
had decided to countermand the orders
that Edward V. Morgan, appointed
United States Consul at Port Dalny,
proceed to hla post. Commander Mar-
shall's report should have good effect
In allaying tho Irrita-
tion.

JAP WARSHIPS TOOK A
PEEP AT VLADIVOSTOK.

PARIS. March 2. The Matin this mom-- ,
lng publishes a dispatch from Its Harbin
correspondent, which say3l

"A private letter received hero from
Vladivostock assorts that on February
25th nlno Japaneso warships appeared off
there and remained tho greater part of
tho day. They finally departed without
firing.

"Tho native governor of the provlnco
of Klrln died yesterday. Ho was a e.

The native governor of Mukden
Is less of a. Russophllo than tho man who
has just died.

"For purposes of personal defenso tho
authorities of Port Arthur arc supplying
the civilians there with rifles,"

JAPANESE SCOUTS CROSSING- - MOUNTAIN PASSES IN KOREA- - J

DOMINGAN REBELS
SEIZE AMERICAN TUG

SAN DOMINGO. Saturday, Feb. 27.

United States Minister Powell has been
Informed that the Insurgents at San Pedro
do Macorls havo seized tho tugboat Burro,
belonging to the Clydo line of New York,
an'J armed her.

Tho Clydo line steamer Cherokee has
gone to Azua do Compostcla, convoyed by

the United States tiainlng ship Hartford.

Many arrests havo been mado here, and
several politicians were sent out of the
country today on board the steamer Julia
of tho Cuba line.

Edward C. Reed, United States Consular
agent at San Pedro do Mncorla, Is said to
be In danger. Minister Powell has takon
otcps to secure tho protection of all Inter-
ests.

Tho situation here remains unchanged.

- 4
VERMONT VOTERS

ARE SWITCHING.

BURLINGTON, Vt . March 1. A
f- decided change In eontlmertt on tho

license question was shown today at
4- - the annual election hcIVl through-4- -

out tho State. Forty-eig- cities
4-- and towns voted In favor of liquor- -

4- - selling, as compared with sixty last f
year, when tho prohibition law of 4--

half a century was annulled. Whcro
llccnso won It was with a greatly -

reduced majority. Rutland, the 4--

homo of Perclval W. Clement, who 4-- 4

inaugurated tho high license enm- - -

palgn two years ago, and which -

gavo 1200 majority for llccnso last 4--

year, today voted no llccnso by 120 4"

4- - majority. Burlington voted for j-

llcenso by a narrow majority. 4--

MURDER CASE GROWS

OUT OF CATTLE WAR

AKRON, Colo . March 1. A murder
trial growing out of a rango war between
cattlemen, which has much of tho aspect
of tho famous Dewey case, was begun
hero today, when D. W. Irwin, Frank Ir-

win, George I. Tuttlc, Porry Tuttlc, Clin-

ton Dansdlll and Elmer Shank wcro
placed 'on trial, charged with responsibil-
ity for the assassination of Joseph I.
Mccnan, who was found dead near his
homo In April. 1903. About a year previ-

ous Meonan had killed John Irwin In a
pistol duel, but was acquitted by tho
Coroner's Jury. From this a feud began.
A number of 3mall ranchers took sides
with Mccnan against tho Irwlns and Tut-tle- s.

who arc wealthy cattlemon.
Tho wholo troublo originated In a quar-

rel over rango rights. The proceedings
today wore confined to argument on a
motion to quash Indictments. No decision
was rendered.

BANK CASHIER GOES

BY POISON ROUTE

WATERLOO, la., March 1. M. T.
Blake, cashier of tho First National bank
of Dunkerton, committed sulcldo today by
tailing carbolic acid. Ho had been cashier
about a year. Tho bank officials aro ex-

amining the accounts of the bank.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF
STEAMER QUEEN DISASTER.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., March L
The recent firo on board tho 6tcamshlp
Queen whllo en routo from San Francisco
to this port claimed Its fifteenth victim
today, when Mrs. Samuel Jones of Nan-alm- o,

B. C, passed away at St. John'o
hospital, whither sho was taken upon tho
arrival of tho vessel hero Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Jones's death Is dlrccm attribu-
table to cxposuro sustained, whllo In an
open boat, Into which sho was placed
with others as a precaution to save them
from possible death In tho flames and sot
afloat In tho ocean. She was 4S years old
and leaves a husband and four children,
one of whom, the youngest, accompanied
her on tho trip.

ICE GORGES AND FLOODS
RAID TOWNS IN OHIO.

TOLEDO, O., .March 1. Tho upper
Maumco rlvor floods today caused great
damage In tho towns of Defiance, Napoleon
and Grand Rapids. Ico gorges that havo
filled tho river havo broken at various
pieces and at some points the water is
nlgher than over known. Small houses'
have been washed,. away at Napoleon and
the business section of Grand Rapids Is
nlmoot entirely under water and trado
suspended.

OTTO BENDIX, a n San
Francisco musician and a teacher In the
California Conservatory of Music. Is dead
of heart disease, from which ho had been
a sufferer. Ho was K years of age.

FRANCIS BOOTE, a n musi-
cal composer, died yesterday at Cam-
bridge, aged 91 years. ;

NOAH RABY Is dead In tho Plscata-wu- y,

N. J., poorhouse, where ho had been
nn lnmato for tho past twenty years. Ifhe had lived until April 1st next, accord-ing to his own statement, Raby would
have beon 132 years old.

ETHEL GOLDING. tho champion wo-
man swimmer, aged 23 yoars, Is dead atNew York.

MRS. SAMUEL CHAPIN, a sl3tor ofRussell Sage, died ye3terday at her homo
In Oneida, N. Y., aged i6 years.

HURRYING TO BEDSIDE
OP A DYING BROTHER.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.. March
Albert H. Sewell will leavo tomor-

row for San Francisco, whcro his brother,
Commander William Elbrldgo Sewell, U.
S. N., lato Governor of tho Island ot
Guam, Is reported dying.

DETROIT PASSES UP
A CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

DETROIT. March 1. By a'voto of 15

to 17 tho Common Council tonight rejected
Andrew Carnegie's offer of $75,000 for a
publlo library building.

ARE FACING GRAVE 1
FIMCIAL CRISES I

Doficlts of Hundreds of Millions in. IH
Transvaal and Orango River

Colonies.

JOILVNNESBURG, March 1. Lard Jfl
Mllncr, British High Commissioner In
South Africa, In delivering tho prcslden-tl- ol

address before tho Inter-Coloni-

Council for tho Transvaal and Orango JlRiver Colony, revealed tho grave flnan- - MM
clal condition of tho colony. Ho said a jjH
deficit amounting to $5,000,000 was duo to ffKHtho shrinkage in railway. receipts and tho M MMI(

general paralysis of Industry, whllo ol-j- o C?r AlVHmost all of tho JISO.OOO.OCO loan had MiHready beon expended on railroads, tv I.JuiiMBrepatriation of tho Boers and the dovr' k .(JlBment of tho country. Tho only r3s; AA!v "im WB
now wcro patlenco and economy. ut; IjCTW'ti'tpiiifiBH
Mllnor said ho was not dismayed ahtfC0' f iJraHiho hoped f6r Improvements wheni4uiv') 1 ' mK&Hquato supply of labor was forthomli f vllaK
OGDEN PRIEST GOING 'liWM

ON EUROPEAN TOUR. J.fBH
Special to Tho Tribune ItticH

OGDEN, March 1. Father Cushnahan 'InRof this city has boon granted a leavo ot HHH
absenco for sir months and ho will make ;iJBR
a tour of the old world. . XffljRl

He will leavo hero oarly In April and BH
will go to Washington, where on April 13th QB
nnd 14th tho Catholic Knights of Colum-- lH
bus will hold a great meeting, tho occa- - WJ
slon being tho presentation to tho Cathollo H
university of a certified check for 550,000. H

On that occasion there will bo a. mon- - HI
stcr parade of Catholic Knights and It la HJ
assured that 5000 uniformed men will bo In H
lino. Rev. Father A. P. Doyle of Now HYork, editor of tho Cathollo World maga- - HJ
zlne. has the matter In charge, and It Is Hi
said that ho has arranged with President isRoosevelt to glvo tho visiting prelates Hfrom all over tho country and tho Knights 1H
a rccoptlon on tho aftornoon of April 14th. 1H1

During Father Cushnahan's stay In tho HJNational, capital ho will bo tho guest of HJSolicitor of Internal Rovonuo and Mrs. HIHarts, old frionds of tho prelate. HJ


